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ORDER OF SERVICE 
YOUTH DAY PROGRAM 
August 19, 1984 
Enter to Worship Depart to Serve 
THEME: .. "LOVE ----IS THE KEV OF LIFE .\' 
9:30 Sunday School Dae. Robert Staplee, Supt 
MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES - Bernadine Reed 
CALL TO WORSHIP: "Beloved, let ue love one 
another; for love is of God; end everyone 
that loveth ie gorn of ~God, end knoweth 
God (I John 4:7) 
The Lord ts in His holy templ~, let all the 
earth keep silent before Him (please stand) 
PROCESSIONAL - "Soon end very S~9n" 
HVmN #129 "0 How I Love Jeeueti 
RESPONSIVE READING Lou Pierce 
Selection 37, page 638) 
DEVOTIONAL PRAYER Bfenda Reed 
HYMN OF- ffiEDITATION - "There's Something About 
That Name" 
THOUGHT FOR TODAY - La 
SELECTION • 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
Wein Reed 
SELECTION 
,j • 
Youth Choir 
Rev •. ~ndre llleehington 
Male Chorus 
Herb Hasan MORNING PRAYER 
CHANT - "BeStill, 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PASTOR'S NOTES 
and Know That I Am God" 
OFFERTORY - Deacons & Youth 
SONG SERVICE 
SERMON 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
BENEDICTION 
Organist, fflre. m. Swink; Director, IYlr. B. Swink 
ANNOUf3CEMENTS 
Aug. 25 - The Church Choir will celebrete ite 
Annivereery in the Senctuery. 
SHOPPING SPREE sponsored by the Church 
Anniversary Committee to Erie & Werran, PA . 
September B, ·1984. Buses will leeve Pilgrim 
et 9:00 ~.m. end return et 7:00 p.m. 
Donation - $15.00 
Sept. 23 - The Pilgrim Baptist Church will 
calebrete · its GOLDEN (50th) 
ANNIVERSARY. 
TRI-STATE IS GOING TO THE "BIG APPLE" NEW 
YORK CITY, October 5, ·6, & 7, 19B4. Coat: 
$195.00. For further information eee fflre. 
Gertie Grehem, mre. Shirley Webb, or Mrs. 
Laura Durham. 
Chenge to Sick Liet: 
Mre. mattie Graen, 697 Jaffareon Ave 
• 
' ' 
J 
SICK ANO SHUT-IN 
fflra. Georgia Allen, 249 Brunswick (OB) 
~re. Maggie Corbin, 295 Oakmont (1$) 
Mre. Caleen Dudley, 865 fflichigen, A~t 714 
fflra. Georgie Dean, 247 Sharman St. (12) 
mr.a. Odeeea rarguaon, 293 Reed st. (11) 
(03) 
Mra. Eddia m. Glover, Georgian Nursing Hqme 
1040 Delaware Ave (09) 
Mrs. Mattie Graen, Siatere Hospital Rm 369 
Mre. fflarion Cray, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt 508 
Mra. Ode mae Head, Sheahan memorial ftm 315 
~ra. tater Jackeon, Erie Co. Medical Center 
mra. Lillia Ledford, 515 ffleatan Ave (OB) 
~re. Core Montague, 260 Niagara st. (02)Apt 416 
Mr. Corneliue Thomae Sr., fflillard Fillmore ICU 
~re. myrtle Waehington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield Waehington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Luther Wette, Erie co. Medical Canter 
~re. Otelia Coleman, Buffalo General 
Report all deaths to the PaetQr 
Rev. R.o. Holloway: 882-6399 
~aport all announcemente, aick & ehut-in to 
tha Church Clerk by 8:30 p.m. Thureday. 
fflechella A. Smith: 892-6740 . 
me. Roaalind Garrett 7 Buf'felo CeneTal 05~~ 
.. 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
